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A. AN. TIMETABLE.

Pas- -. Freight.

leaves (Vdnmbus SiS) a. ra. 4:T) i. m.
Ilellftood it.13 " 5SK "
David ('it J ,10:07 " 6:10 "

""JllA"." Seward 8:45

Arrives at Lincoln. ... . I 12:15 " 11:15 "

The iwif-ens- er leaves Lincoln at :.. p. m., and
arrives at Columbus 7:00 p. m; the freight leave
Lincoln at 7.-0-0 a. in., and arrives at t olumbns at
UAW p. m.

UNION PACIF1CTIME-TABL- E.

OIM KKST. t OOLVOWEST.

Atlantic Er. 41 a. m. i. liBil
Chicago 3 a. in. Over'd"Fler' 3:33 p. m.

No. 21 Fr't. . m.iNo. 2:1 Fr't 4.-0- p. m.

NORFOLK ND OMH LOC VL.

Pas', arrivi . . ... 9:10 a. m.
" leavei for Omana . . . '.:15a- - m.
" arrives from Omaha S:10p. in.
" leave for Norfolk 3:13 p. in.

mhcki) Kon xouroi.K.

,.7:ir. iu in.loavM
Arrives .10:00 p. m.

ALBION ANI CKDUUlU'IDS.

I'RaH. arrive ..":00a. m.
" leiuer.... . iii. in.

Mixed leaver. . . ..11:45 a. m.
Mixed nrriv ..5:15 p, in.

OMMll IOOAL.

!aves ..4:13a. in.
Arrivo ..0iJ0 p. in.

Socicfn Malices.
C3J-- a

JS-A- 11 notice under this headins will !

rhnrsed ut the rate of 2 a ear.

ja LkTuNON LODC.E No. :, A. l.i A. M.

m$ KeKuIur meeting 2d Wedu-l.- 'J in :""h

X month. All brrtliren invited to att.-im- .

J. E. Noktii. . M.
H. P. Cooi iLnr, S.-0'- j. --ifjii.

-- Blind Bonne.

-- Jumiuiy !'lh.

Dill picklea at E. Polil's.

Clothing nt cost :it Miller's.

The .Iochn.u. ortico for job work.

Bed quilts only f0e at Kramer'a.

- Subscribe now for tbo Journal.
ToSteen Hassolbulfh's forood riH.

Oripiud' Call ut A. & M. Turner's.
-- Good Scotch caps at Miller's for.r0c.

-- Now suitings just iecwived at Kra
mer'a.

The.loDKNAi. for job jiiintiiitf ot all

kinds.
--A line Christmas for tlnu rutnon of

count r.
Hem ich wishes everylMdy a Happy

New Vear.
-- The largest stock of fur caps in the

city at Miller's.
-- Overcoats and auita at wry low

figures at Krainern.
-- A few more ladieu' oabainera tor

iLVtfl., at the Fire Store.
-- Begin the New Year by instiling

your home with Henrich.

l'latte Center is rejoicing over her
new high school building.

Mufflers, ll.ikrs. and tit Iter useful
holiday presents at Kramer's.

The bridge over the Loup was solid
enough Friday a n ice briilge.

--An gtMid as the best, ami as cheap as
the cheapest, at .1. H. I elsiii:m "a.

-- The Supervisors meet Jan. it h, the
hist meeting or the retiring board.

An entertainment is to be given at
the M. E. church New Year's Eve.

- Delsman keeps good goods, and will

not allow himself to be undersold.

Ferfunie sets, toilet sets and holi-

day goods at Stillman's drug store.
-- A number or fanners are talking of

breaking up more land next spring.
- Cloaks and dress goods in great

variety ami very cheap, at Kramer's.
--The best assortment of dinner sets

:md lamps at Herman Oehlrich & Bro.

dollars will buy a good over-

coat at Miller Bros., regular price S.00.
Crockery, glassware and lamps at

the. lowest prices, at John Heilkemper's.

Don't forget tho Union Brass Band
ball at the Opera House Friday evening.

The Fire Store sells a good fur cap
for $1.00, and a first-clas- s one for 1.50.

Rev. Olinger of Central City preach-

ed at tho M. E. Church Sunday evening.

Don't buy any real estato without
getting an abstract from Gus. G. Becher
& Co. 15-t-f

There is talk of a number of wed-

dings shortly --we never give anything
away.

Schuyler markets, from tho Quill of

Dec 21: wheat 55, corn 34, oats 20,

eggs 20.

Gus. G. Becher Ai Co. have complete
abstracts of nil real estate in Platte
countv. 15-t-f

A great many people in town Fri
dayintent on purchasing Christinas
presents.

Subscriptions for the Nebraska
Family Journal, SI a year, taken at
this office.

One hour. later A. A-- N. going out
now at 9: 20 a.m. See table at head of
local page.

Dwelling houses and bueiness build-
ings for rent. Call at Weaver's real
estate office.

Permits for reduced fare on Union
Pacific will be issued to clergymen on
application.

Canvass the merits of the Domestic
sewing machine before investing money
in any other. 10tf

Christmas is over and the Fire Store
has a large stock of overcoats that must
be sold regardless of cost.

The public schools of the city will

be open again next Monday, with Prof.
Backus as Superintendent,

J. C. Caldwell, says the Lindsay-Sentine- l,

is in the hog business and pay-

ing full market value for hogs.

The Western Cottage Organs are the
best. Get prices of G. W. Kibler, travel-

ing salesman for A. fc M. Turner. tf
An ice manufacturing machine pass-

ed through the city Thursday on the
cars, bound for Los Angeles. Cal.

Miss Helen Stockdell held the lucky
number that drew the musical ship at
Fitzpatrick's Christmas drawing.

E. Elliott was in the city Thursday
in the interest of the Omaha Daily Bee,

the best daily newspaper in the state.

Three of G. Heitkemper's family are
sick at Hastings, besides a olerk in his
tore, making holiday work lively for G.

The Fire Storalias a few more dozen
of those 81.00 pants.

All wool double-fol- d triquots 50 cts
per yard, at Kramer's.

Dried beef, chipped ready for table
use, at John Heitkemper's.

The celebrated Lehigh hard coal,
$13 a ion, delivered. L.W. Weaver & Co.

32-- 4

--Insurance is a good thing when ta-

ken in a good company; Henrich has
none bnt good companies.

- --Dried fniits, raspberries, prunes.,
plums, currants, apricots, apples, dates,
raisins, at John Heitkemper's.

Call at Henrich's insurance ofiice,
over State Hank, and get one of his ele-

gant calendars for the new year.

Don't forget the meeting of the
Farmers' Association next Saturday
at 2 p. m. at the Court House.

At D. Anderson's sale Friday things
brought a fair price, and his cattle, two-thir- ds

fat, sold to Mr. Gray at S3.20.

Buy the "Red School House" shoes
at Kramer's. They give the best of sat-

isfaction, for children's wear particu-
larly.

- The JonnxAii is on sale, each week,
at the look and news stores of E. D.
Fitzpatrick and G. S. Davis, at, 5 cents
a copy.

- Among those who lost by the.S22,000
fire in Schuyler last Friday morning
were the Sutherland Bros., well known
in this city.

W. H. Winterbotham's 42d anni-

versary of his birthday was celebrated
in due and appropriate style Monday by
his friends.

A. t M. Turner are sole agents here
for the sale of the celebrated Western
Cottage Organs, excelled by none, and
eijiial to the best. tf

Mr. L. Phillips has lieen appointed
agent for the Masonic Life Ins. Co., of
Mattoon, III., and can be found at the
office of I. Gluck. 35-2- t

Rev. It. L. Stevens, formerly of this
city, now of Lincoln, Neb., preached the
Christmas sermon at the Episcopal
church Sunday last.

- Money on hand, no delay in com-

pleting loans. Rates and terms as low
as the lowest, and as good as the best.
Gus. G. Becher A: Co. 15-t- f

- So far as we had an opportunity to
judge, the young folks of Columbus en-

joyed a happy Christmas and received a
goodly number of presents.

Do not' allow the pleasured of the
Holidays to cause you to forget to pro-

tect your home. Insure it. today. Hen
rich has the best conipunies.

The ice rink was pretty well filled
Christmas day with a lively crowd of
young people uho had loads of fun
playing "shinny on your own side."

Coal a little scarce last. Friday, but
Columtms, fortunately, has two railroads,
ami a coal famine has to give us the go-- b

when there is any coal to be had.

Before investing in a sewing ma-

chine, organ or piano, see A. t M. Tur-

ner, at their organ depot, or address G.
W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tf

A. A-- M. Turner are selling the
Western Cottage Organ and Domestic
Sewing Machine, both of which stand at
the head of their class, and are guaran-

teed. 10tf

People who saw overcoats with fur
collars advertised for 10 in the Jom-na- i.

last week knew well it must be at

the Fire Store, for they unloaded about
a dozen.

--A committee of the County Board
of Supervisors, consisting of R. 11.

Henry, J. C. Swnrtsley and J. A. Maag,

are making settlement with tho county
treasurer.

- Fox & Fancher announce by placard
that they will open a meat market, Jan.
1st, in tho room lately occupied by R. C.

Boyd two doors north of Martyn v

Schug's office.

Jan. 12th and 13th, the State Press
Association have their annual meeting
at Lincoln. It is expected to be well at-

tended. Tho boys talk of a midwinter
trip to Florida.

C. P. Miller, U. P. express agent,
says thero were twice as many packages
of Christmas presents, going and coming
through the express office this year as
there were last year.

John Hempleinan is selling out to
quit the business. Groceries, dry goods,
clothing, boots and slioes, hats, caps and
gloves. Both stores for rent. Come
and carrv off the goods. 3G-2- t

Adolf Marty was a caller Thursday
last at these headquarters, adding his
name to the subscription list of the
JorotNAi and Nebraska Family Jouk-XA- L

for the coming year.

It is interesting to hear Rev. Father
Ryan talk of religious matters to Col.
John Rickly, who has for years been a
a faithful reader of the Omaha Herald,
alias the Sinner's Guide.

It is now everywhere conceded, we
believe", that crops are as sure to come
to Nebraska farmers as to any. The
last season waaa good one, sure, as com-

pared with any other state.
--John Cramer renews his subscrip-

tion to the Journal and adds the
"Deutsche Warte" to his list of period-

icals, $4,00 for these and the Nebraska
Family Journal, one year.

Subscribe for the Nebraska Family
Journal. Thirty two columns of choice
reading matter, news, stories and mis-

cellany every week, for SI a year. Is-

sued by M. K. Turner & Co. tf
Buy .the Henry F. Miller pianos ot

A. A: M. Turner equal to the very best.
A musical instrument that costs as
much as a small dwelling and lasts a
life-tim- e should be a good one. 33tf

The Nance Co. Journal remarks that
"there is nothing which wilT stir up
quite so much feeling- - as district school
matters." We may add that this is tnie
in both a good and a bad sense.

The Nebraska Bee Keepers' Society
meet for their annual convention at
Lincoln, Jan. 11, 12 and 13, '88. Mrs. J.
N. Heater of this city is on the program
for two papers during the convention.

The Columbus Journal and the
Nebraska. Family Journal, both pub-

lished by M. K; Turner & Co., Columbus,
Nebraska, for $2.00 a year, if paid in
advance. Specimen copies sent free to
any address.

I will sell $650.00 worth, of property
for $350.00; s. e. block 7 Oida, worth
$100.00; lots 3 and 4 block 19 Stevens
Addition, worth $300.00, and 5 acres near
Fair ground, worth $250.00. This is a bar-
gain. Who wants it? L. W. Weaver.

Blind Boone packed Durley theatre
to the doors Saturday night, and the en-

tertainment gave great sasisfaction.
Leader, Bloomington, HI., June, 8, 18S5.

Congregational church Jan. 9, 1888. Re-

served seats 33 cents.

The snow yesterday morning was a
reminder of the old days when a "bliz-

zard," a blinding, grinding, whirling
storm of dry, fine snow, lasted three
days and nights, with only occasional,
short intervals or rest.

From Mr. Meagher we learn that
the reduction of the wages ot the TJ. P.
flagman, Aaron Cue, was not due to
him. He had the alternative presented
him by the Company of $25 a month or
giving place to some one else.

A large building, to be used for
storing ice, is being erected by the Lake
and Park Association at their ponds in

the western part of the city, which will
be filled with an excellent quality of ice
for consumption next summer.

People who have never been in the
Fire Store wonder why there is always a
large crowd around the Journal block.
If they would step in and see the prices
they can get on clothing, underwear,
etc., they would no longer wonder.

The Farmers' Association, owing to
the f;ict that there were not many pres-

ent, at the meeting Saturday, transacted
no business except to adjourn to meet at
the Reed school-hous- e today (Wednes-
day) at 1 p. hi. A full meeting is de-

sired.
I. J. Nichols of Creston township

was in the city Monday transacting
business of the Chas. Heitsman estate,
for which he is executor. The attention
of our readers is called to an advertise-
ment for the sale of land lielonging to
the estate.

- Carroll Everest, manager of the Fire
Store, believes in a very liberal spread
of printers' ink. He came into the
Journal office one day last week, took a
seat in one of tho chairs and when he
went away carried off about a pound of
the sticky substance on the neat of hid
Sunday trousers.

satanic majesty" seems to be a
convenient article to have around the
Democrat office, to lay blunders on.
Corn, week before last, was quoted at 25

cents by that paper and is thus explain-

ed away. How about the A. A: N. time
table; it appears 7:20 and elsewhere 9:20.

Is "his satanic majesty" at fault again?

The Silver Creek Times, C. H.
Urwin editor and publisher, is "a new
craft launched upon the troubled sea of
journalism." The first number liears
evidence of the printer's skill, tho edi-

tor's ability and the publisher's pros
perity in tho way of good advertise-
ments and plenty of them. Success to
you, Charles.

W. M. Cornelius and W. A. McAl-

lister, two well known attorneys of tin's

cit, have entered into partnership in
tho law business- - office in the Ernst
block on 11th sheet. They tire a strong
firm and will do a good business. The
public will find the firm (an the individ-
ual members of it have always been)
thoroughly trustworthy, prompt and
effective.

-- One of our business men had a let-

ter from a Chicago linn recently saying
that their stock of toys, fancy goods, etc.,
for the holidays had been thoroughly
demoralised by the immense run they
had had notlieing able to fill one order
in iivt'. This was owing to the largely
increased business from Nebraska and
other western states, not anticipated by
wholesale dealers.

A new snow plow went west Friday
on tho cars. The specialty consists of a
huge iron frame something the shape of
a deep saucer with sectional, revolving,
metal, cutting-plate- s, which throw the
snow backward into a receptacle con-

taining revolving fans which throw the
reduced particles out from the top. It
is said that tho engine (builtfor the pur-

pose), with this attachment, can go at
the rate of twenty miles an hour
through any ordinary drift, and wo are
inclined to believe it, after seeing this
contrivance.

The Ogallala papers speak very
highly of Prof. Backus and the work he
has done thero in the schools during the
past, four months. The Reflector says
that "he was rapidly improving the
schools in point of proficiency," and
that "he has a'happy faculty of enthus-
ing the pupils to work and ingratiating
himself in their good graces and com-

manding their respect," The Keith Co.
I News says "Mr. Backus has made many
warm friends while among us, and his
departure to his home will be regarded
with general regret."

Jacob Ernst had a very narrow es-

cape from death Saturday evening. As
he was driving home on that evening
about six o'clock, going north on North
street, the yard engine was pushing a
Hat car eastward down the track. Mr.
Ernst heard no bell or signal of any
kind, saw the engine, but did not notice
that a car was attached; he knew he had
plenty of time to cross before the en-

gine would get to him, and was too close
to the track to turn around anyhow, and
the car struck his phaeton, at the same
time that Mr. Ernst jumped to the
ground. The phaeton, worth $180, was
carried along about 150 yards, and is
now worth nothing except as kindling
wood and old iron. The horses got
loose and are not injured, while Mr.
Ernst was not hurt a particle. It was
trnly a narrow escape, and Mr. Ernst is
to be congratulated.

- Mrs. Page presented her class med-
als Saturday last, as follows: medal for
greatest number of perfect lessons, to
Miss Mamie Uhlig. Miss Mamie is a
promising young musician. The num-

ber of lessons learned satisfactorily were
fourteen, Louise Carnahan ranking
second, having eleven and Nellie Har-d- el

third, having nine. Miss Anna
Turner, the medal for memorizing the
greatest number of pieces. Miss Turner
has made rapid improvement in the last
three months and shows a decided talent
that, with application, will place her in
the foremost ranks as a musician.
Among the pieces committed were two
numbers from Heller's Preparatory to
the Art of Phrasing, and one Beethoven
Sonota. Irving Speico ranked second
in memorizing. In the primary class
Anna Rasmusson succeeded in getting
the- - silver medal. Mrs. Page begins
another term of music Jan. 2d, which
closes May 26. Medals will be offered
as before among the contestants will
be Misses Sarah Fitzpatrick, Clara Leh-
man, Mamie Uhlig, Enore Clother, Anna
and Martha Turner, Nellie Hardell,
Louise and Nellie Carnahan, and it is
hoped others in the class.

PERSONAL.

Julius Ernst was in town Monday.

John Honahan was up from Omaha,
for Christmas.

Luther North of Valentine is at home
for the Holidays.

Chas. Pearsall ate his Christmas din-

ner with home friends.
G. W. Clark of Humphrey was a Co-

lumbus visitor Friday.
M. J. Brown of Polk county was in the

city Monday on business.
Louis Phillips of Omaha is visiting his

parents during the Holidays.
G. D. Phillips of Elkhorn City is in

the city visiting his son, G. W.

Editor Saunders of the Argus was
down from Platte Center Monday.

A. Henry of Omaha has been the guest
of his son R. H's family the past few
days.

A. M. Jennings was down from Central
City to eat Christmas turkey with his
family here.

Ed. North came down from Valentine
last week to spend the Holidays with
home friends.

Louis Kramer has recovered from his
rheumatism and is on hands for busi-

ness as usual.
W. B. Dale and Mrs. Mary E. Becher

went to Omaha Friday to visit relatives
during the Holidays.

W. H. Winterbotham and family of
Genoa wero the guests of J. H. Galley
and family for Christmas.

Ed. Jenkins and family and Harry
Slemmons of Kalamazoo, Madison Co.,
visited relatives here Christinas.

Geo. N. Deny was down from Platte
Center and spent a portion of the holiday
season with relatives in this city.

Alex. Phillips, son of L. Phillips and
brother to Mrs. 1. Gluck, is up from
Omaha to spend the Holiday season.

Frank Heitkeinper returned to Hast-

ings yesterday accompanied by Walter
Henry, who will visit there .several days.

Mr. Kineh.ird, who has been at work
at Cedar Rapids, Boono C., for the past
two mouths, spent Christinas with his
family in this city.

Erv. Latham of Omaha is spending
the Holidays with his parents here. His
having a bad "cold" detracts
somen hat from his enjoyment.

R. II. and G. Lawrence wero up from
South Omaha to spend tho Holidays
among friends. Mr. Young was tho re-

cipient of a line silver watch, a present
from hi3 boys.

Miss Docia Covert went to Vinton, la.,
Thursday, on a few months' visit to her
parents. Her many friends will follow
her with wishes for an enjoyable visit
and a safe return.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollock of Dodge Co.
are visiting with the family of G. W.
Davey. George and his father-in-la- w

went to Sherman county, Monday, to
look at some land.

E. C. Brake of Lincoln spent Christ-
mas at home, and before leaving for his
work, ordered the Journal to be sent
him regularly. That's the way to keep
posted on home matters.

Mrs. W. W. Rice went to Ogallala
Tuesday of last week, to visit her son,
W. R Goodwin; during her absence of
two or three weeks Mr. R. will be re-

minded of war days when he had to do
his own cooking.

Charles Thrush and wife of Schuyler
are visiting their old-tim- e friends Mr.
and Mrs. James Warner of this city. Wc
learn that Mr. Thrush has sold his farm
of 320 acres for $30 an acr, and may
move to Columbus to make his home.

t'ity Coiim-il- .

December 24, 1887.

Council met as per adjournment.
Present, councilmen Hughes, Fitzpat-
rick, Segelke, Schreiber and Mr. Mayor.

Reading of minutes dispensed with.
Clerk notified council that no bids for

the purchase of the $30,000 bridge bonds
had been presented.

Petition from A. J. Arnold for tho va-

cation of a portion of tho streets and
alleys in Capitol addition presented and
referred to committee on public prop-
erty.

Bill of James Pearsall for balance due
on well room, $2-13.4- presented and re-

ferred to committee or waterworks.
All other bills referred to committee

ou claims.
Adjourned to regular meeting.

At Fitp.itrickM.
Christmas Eve there was a large

crowd to see the reeult of tho guess-

ing on the number of grains of pop-cor- n

in a bottle. All together there were
some 2,000 guesses running from 190 to
93,000, tho actual count lieing 4,871.

Miss Stockdel's guess was 4,870 and won
the ship: Geo. Camp's 4,875 won an al-

bum; T. L. Hall's 4,863 came third ind
won a valuable prize; Geo. Spooner,
with 4,850, got the mechanical rabbit; L.
Jaeggi, 4,895, received a windmill Christ-
mas card; Nettie Welch, 4,900, the same;

.Geo. Scott, in Denmark. 4,825, will re-

ceive a Christmas card, and Mrs. Mess-
ier, 4,800, a pair of vases.

V. T. Rarnum Writet a Story.
The opening chapters of a splendid

story for the young, by- - the famous show-

man, P. T. Barnum, appears thi3 week
in the columns of The New York Family
Story Paper. The 6tory describes the
adventures of an American boy, whom
Mr. Barnum calls "My Plucky Boy Tom,"
and whom he sent to India in search of
wild, fierce, and rare animals to replace
those destroyed by the disastrous fire at
Bridgeport last month. The reader is
thrilled by the hair breadth escapes of
this dauntless American lioy when cap-

turing the fiercest and wildest animals
ever seen in any traveling show. The
New York Familv Story Paper is for sale
at all news stands.

A 3!erry ChiNtimis.

The Christmas Souvenirs prepared by
the passenger department of the Chicago
& North-Wester- n Railway Campany, for
their friends the press representatives
and ticket agents, are worthy of more
than passing mention. They are hand-
some steel engravings of high artistic
merit. The handsome dogs cannot fail
to receive a cordial welcome, whether in
maiden's bower, cozy bachelor's retreat,
or in the midst of a happy family. The
Souvenirs will fulfill their double mis-
sion, noting tho passage of each day and
perpetuating the sentiments of cordial
esteem existing between the Great
North-Wester- n and its multitude of
friends and patrons.

Early Rose, Early Ohio and Snow-flak- e

potatoes for sale for seed. Wm.
Jones, Columbus. 34eow-t- f

THE OMAHA WEEKLY BEE.

A MagaiAcent Selection of PreminMft to be
Awarded to Subscribers. How the Pub-
lishers of the Bee Distribute a Lance Num-
ber of Valnnble Premiam Among Their
Patrons.
The publishers of the Bee are this season offer-

ing its patrons the largest and most valuable list
of premiums that has eTerbeen awarded by them.

For the past seven ears the Bee lias annually
distributed among its patrons a large number of
valuable and useful article, increasing the nuni-li- er

and value each vear as the number of sub-

scribers increased. This system was first inaug-
urated by the publishers about eight!year ngo as
tho means of collecting back pay, securing
renewals and increasing the circulation of the
Bee. In this it proved a success. Several thou-
sand dollars back dnes were collected wiuch
would otherwise have been almost entirely lost
or expended in enforcing collections through
agents or attorneys, and the subscription list was
increased from 3,r00 too er 33,000 in seven years.
Each successive year a larger number of sub-

scribers was secured and the list of premiums
was proportionally increased.

During the first year only a small portion of
the articles distributed wore procured in ex-

change for advertising. When the marked in-

crease in the circulation became known to the
merchants and manufacturers, they willingly
offeiwl their goods and machinery in exchange
for advertising. In this manner a very valuable
selection of premiums was secured, with a com-

parative t.mall outlay of cash. Almost nil the
more valuable articles are obtained in this way.
Nearly the only outlay in cash made is for the
minor premiums, such as looks, cutlery, etc.
These are purchased at tho very lowest wholesale
rates in very largo rmantities. In this way it N
made xsil)le to awanl such a magnificent lot of
premium to subscribers, and send each tho
p,ier for one year for the price of two dollars.

Tlie following is a partial list of the articles to
le awarded at the next distribution:
Kt acres of fine laud in Colfax Co., Ne

braska, valuetl at Sl.JOO ou
One Omaha city lot 700 to
One Au!tman & TaIor thrediing ma-

chine tWI 00
One Heilman threshing machine tW. IX)

One celebrated Weber upright piano. . to. Oil

Four iiarlororgans valued at from $115 to li.'i IV
One ltegistereil Ilolsteiu bull .VO 00
One Jersey bull calf 1UO 00

And ti lurgo variety of laluable implements,
livet-tock- , guns, watches, household goods, etc.,
etc., valued in all tit over $15C0.

Tho old patrons of the Hee need no assurance
of the stability and reliability of the paper, nor
do they need to lie informed of the principles it
advocates, tho fearless defense it makes in behalf
of the producers and uncompromising cpixui-tio-n

to coriNirate monoiKiIies. It is almost
indispensable U the industrial classes of the
great weM.

Send our name and tlicnamenand addresses
of j our friends for free s.iuipl copies of the llee
containing the full list of premiums ttnd a large
number of acknowledgments from old stib-serili- ers

who lime receiw-- valnnble premiums in
formers ears.

The subscription price of the Weekly IW
a premium is JiW r tir. Address all

orders and communications to The (See Publish-
ing Co., Omaha Nib. 3

44 and Vicinity.
Grouud is bare. The weather ia

one could wish for holidays
except snow.

Christinas was duly observed in this
neighlmrhood by family Santa
Clans, gifts, etc., with Turkey for condi-

ment in every case. Harry B. Reed and
family with Henry Engel, A. C. Pickett
and family with father Reed, A. W.
Clark and family with A. II. "Urinnin,
besides many others we did not catch.

'Squire Reed has been feeling rather
poorly for the past week, but we are
pleased to learn that he is Ivetter ut this
writing.

Tho fanners' meeting at the court
honse Saturday was not very largely
attended,- - the fanners wero all in town,
found corn was on tho rise, put in best
licks buying goods of those that ad
vertise.

Tom Grillin of Maple Grove, Col fa v

Co., returned home last Friday evening
and wijl sjend tho holidays at the lire-sid- e

of his parents.
We hear of some hogs dying on the

liottom land but was told that it was
only some stunted and cripjiled ones,
and not the plague.

Albert Gertsch of Loseke creek, who
for the past two years has been a student
of Belloviie college at Omaha, arrived in
Columbus last Saturday and will spend
the holidays with his mother and
brothers.

ItiMiiart-- Township.

Rather cool weather last week.
Snow coming in very small quantities

but more expected soon.
Corn husking was going on rapidly

last week, but suddenly stopped at the
recommencement of tho cold weather.

Frank Luschinger hauled thirteen
loads of hogs to town last week. Many
other persons are also hauling theirs
away.

Georgo Hodel was butchering again
on the 23d; Mr. G. seems to have an eye

to obesity, and notice he is prospering
remarkably well.

Married Thursday, Dec. 22d, Louis
Schreiber of Bismark and Miss Catherine
Miller of Columbus. The happy pair
were united in the holy bonds of matri-

mony at St. John's church, Shell Creek,
Rev. Mesner officiating. After the cere-

mony they repaired to Mrs. Frederick
Sehreilwr's house where a sumptuous
wedding dinner was served to the de-

lighted guests.
While in town last Wednesday Walter

Butler's team broke loose from a hitch-

ing post and proceeded at a lively gait
aloug the street, distributing the wagon

in a promiscuous manner though with
little damage to it. Walter recovered
his team the next day, (which were for-

tunately unhurt) at J. Wagner's livery
barn, where they had been captured.

Chables.

Monroe Township.
Mrs. R. .Tenkenson visited Genoa Fri-dn- y

of last week.
Mr. Southard of Florida is visiting

his son, Robert Southard ot this place.
J. Crawford of Iowa arrived Thursday,

and we learn that he intends locating
in this vicinity.

The last town meeting for the year
was held at the residence of Town
Clerk- - Hall on the 22d and we are in-

formed that it passed otf lively besides
numerous bills to be disposed
of; there were two games of chance to
settle the question as to who should be
road overseer, and as they were tired of
the game ot buttons they drew by slips
of paper; the choice fell to John Sac-rid-er

and Wm. Hollingshead.
The ladies of the Congregational

church have a sociable Thursday of last
week.

The members of the Methodist church
made their pastor, Rev. Esplin, a dona-

tion at the residence of Mr. S. Alexand-

er, and judging from the way they con-

tributed, they must fully lelieve that it
is more blessed to give than to receive.

t. d. x.

NehoviHe.

Mr. J. H. Reed and his son Fred pass-

ed through here on their way to Creston
last week.

Hogs were moved pretty lively out of
this part of the country the last two

1 weeks, most of them were sold in Co--

BGTTCHER & KERSENBROCK,

-- DEALKKS IN- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Scpt.22-t- r

GUS.G.HECHER. Established

GUS. 6. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA. "

Xoary to Loan on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on short ami limit time, in amounts to
SUIT APPLICANTS.

Complete AbatrarU or Title to all Heal H-t.-ite in Platte counts'.
Notabt Public always is Ofvick.
Farm atl Cltj Property fur Nate.
Imtaranrr nKiiinut Fire. Lightning and Tornados, l.irr. and Accidks r Inscu vsce, -- none lut

the vers" bett comianies represented. 9Ktramnhlp Tlrkrtu to and from all part in Kuroie.

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened, on north side ot" Thirteenth Street, opposite Hennttti

Oehh'irh Ai IWs. A complete stock ot"

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
GOODS CONSTANTLY OlST HAND,

Ply 3tf"ets, EoToes, T7"lxlps, lEtc.
LIGHT DOUB E AND SINGLE HARNESS A SPECIALTY.

Farm Harness always on hand at the lowest living price. Uepairinjr
promptly and neatly done. Cull in and examine our goods

autl get prices before buying elsewhere.

X. PABKHE3 dz CO.
lumbus, Mr. Frazier of that place paid
5 eta for some choice lots.

On Thursday last a large number of
relatives and friends assembled at tho
residence or Henry Johannes to witness
the marriage of his daughter Annie to
Mr. Charles Kuuiph.Rev. Fisher officiat-

ing. After the eeremony the guests
paid ample justice to the over-lade- n

dinner table, and eating, drinking and
general merry-makin- g were kept up till
the net day. Both the groom and bride
have lived here since their earliest
childhood, and we heartily join with all
who know them in wishing them all
good things on their future journey of
life. 15. T.

Received too late for last issue.

Iriliikeiuiei or the Liquor Haliit Positively
Cured by AdmiiiUteriiiS IM Maine-,- "

tiolilen Specific.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or

tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it; is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speed cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific in
their coffee without their knowledge,and
todav believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NEVER FAILS. The
system once impregnated with tho
Specific it becomes an utter impossibil-
ity for the liquor appetite to exist. For
full particulars, address GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 185 RACE STREET
CINCINNATI, O. jan!2-87- y

DIED.
HOSSITEK At Platte Center, December 'JJth,

12 M., Mrs. Ann 31. llousiter, ned 157 years.

fastness polices.

Advertisements under this head ve cents a
lino each insertion.

FOK SALE. I have twents" nice Juno pikk.
u!m a few thoroughbred Itoarti Unit 1 will

nell cheap. T. C. Baueb. 32-- tf

FOB good joung breeding stock of all kinds,
at Bloomingdale stock farm. A. Hen-

rich, Platte Center P. O. Neb. 20-- tf

WM. 8CHII1TZ makes boots and shoes in the
l)est btsles, and uses only the very lx?6t

stock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

OBDEB YOUB HACK OB 'BUS of Walgraf
at reasonable rates, to the Skating

Park or other places of pleasure. Telephone
33. 30noY7-t- f

FOB SALE cheap and on verye.wy tnns, by
of age of proprietor thrift funa in

Nebraska, Hu acres. Apply to l W. Henrich,
Columbus, Neb. 35-- tf

SALE On long time without in
front of my old business stand in Columbus.

Friday, Doc. 53d at 1 o'clock sharp, without re-

servation, on 10 months time, one large Iwy
mare tf years old, one saddle mare pony 5 years
old, one iron gray mare good for saddle or work,
one red cow 5 years old, one large steer calf, one
lumber wagon, one second hand buggy, one low
truck stock feeding wagon, 30 head large 51

Sears old steers, two-thir-ds fat.
M-- 2t D. Anderson.

. Notice to Bridge HaUder.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office of

the County Clerk in the city of Colnmbus,Neb.,np
to 12 m., on the 12th day of Decemlier, A. D. 1&J7.

for the construction of a bridge across the Loup
river near Colnmbns, according to the plans and
specifications adopted and on file in said office,
at which time they will be opened and the con-
tract awarded to the lowest responsible bidder,
who must produce evidence that he has the re-

quisite machinery, capital, and experience to
perform the work in accordance with the plans
and specifications.

Each bidder will be required to file attached to
his bid a certified check for 41000.00 made pas-ab- le

to the order of the County Clerk to be for-
feited to said county as damages, in caso the con-
tract should be awarded to him and he ehonld
fail, refuse or neglect to enter into same, and
furnish the required bonds for the faithful

of same.
Copies of the specifications for the erection of

said bridge can be had by application to the

The board of supervisors herebv reierve the
right to reject any or all bids offered.

Bidders are reqnjted to be present at the
opening of bids.

lated Columbus, Neb., Nov. 10, ltnl.
John Stauffer,

30-- 5t County Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice is hereby givon that sealed proposals
wiU be received nt the office of the County
Clerk in Columbus, np to 12 M. of the 4th day of
.Tanuaiy, A. D., 1888, for the construction of a
brick addition to the Court House to lie used for
jail and county offices, also for removing cag,
and also for construction of fire-pro- of vaults as
per plans and specifications on file in this office,
bids will be (received for the entire work, also
for the parts above specified 'separately, the
lioanl reserving the right to reject any or all
bids.

By onler of Board of Supervisors.
B.H.HKNBV. )
J. C. Swabtsly, Committee.
H. J. Hudson? )

Attest: John STAurFEB,
Connty Clerk.

21dec3t

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken np, on my premise. Nov. 26th, one-four- th

mile nocth from Bucher'a mill.
THREE SHEEP,

one back, one old ewe and one joung ewe. The
owner will please call ana pay cnatgea.

P. WmnN.. D. , 1887, M--3t

270. LEOPOLD JJEGGl.

Article of Incorporation of the "Cii:iriieri-iii- l

Itunk" of Coltimliii"i. Xebi-ask.- i.

We, the undersigned. J. I. Becker, II. l H.
Oehlrich, ('. H. Sheldon, Kobert Uhlig. Jonas
Welch. tWles Iteinke, J. W. Early, J. J. Sulli-
van and W. A. McAllinter, pursuant to the laws
of the state of Nebraska, associate ourseles
together and form 11 body politic and corporate,
for the purpose of eniing in and carrymfi ou
a general banking business, loaning mone dis-
counting notes, buying and selling city, county,
stnte and school lionds and warrants, buyinK and
selling real estate, making f.irin loans anil sell-
ing the same, and doinK a general banking and
brokerage business.

The corporate name shall be "Commercial
Bank," the capital stock of said corinimtion
shall be jriO.UUO.UO, divided into shares of ilw.lw
each; not leos than tf) per cent, of said capital
stock to be paid in at Uie time of starting busi-
ness, and thebalhnceof said capital stock may
be called in nt any time bj a tAo-lhir- ds vote of
all the stockholders. Said caitital stoek may lie

I increatoil at any time to j'Jio.Oou ls a two-tliir- ds

vine 111 1111 me siocKiioiuers.
The time of commencing this corporation shall

lie November 21st, 1M7, and it continue for
the space of twenty-ti- e sears thereafter. pn-viil-

that any time three-fourt- of all the
stockholders may declare the same dissolved,
pay up all debts and liabilities, ami then dis-
tribute the remaining assets in equal projMirtion
to all tho stock.

The business of thi corporation sliall be
managed by 11 Imanl of seven director who shall

J Ik residents of l'latte connts", Nebraska, and
lected ly the stockholders at their annual meet-

ing, which shall be held on the second Thursday
of January of each sear. Said board shall elect
from their own number a president and

and may elect ans" persons stock-
holders or otherwise, as cashier and assistant
cashier. The indebtedness of said coriKiratiou
shall at no time exceed two-thir- of its jaiil in
capital, exclusive of detosits. The prineipid
place of business of said corixiration shall be
Columbus. Nebraska. It shall In- - the duty of the
lioanl of directors to adopt by-la- providing
for the general management of the arTairH of this
corporation, which by-la- may be amended at
any time bs a two-thir- vote of all theilirectors.

J. P. Beckkk,
Jon s Welch,
C. II. Sueldon,
CinL.KEIN'KE,
Herman l. II. Oehlmcii,
W. A. McAllister,
John W. Early,
BOBEHT UlII.Ki,
John J. Sdllivvn.

Statt: of Neerask , L
Platte Counts, )

On the 21st day of November, A. D.. fv7, liefore
me, the undersigned, a notary public in and for
said county, personally apjietireil all the above
named incorporators and each for himself lly

acknowledged the signature and delivers
of said instrument to be their voluntary act
and deed. In witness 11 hereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my official seal nt Co-
lumbus on the d ay and date last above written.

Notarial Seal. Sllt 0bl-,- ,

NOTICE OF SALE.
In the matter of the estate of Charles Beits-ma- n,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pnrsaance of an

order of Alfred M. Post, Jndgo of the District
Court of l'latte counts', made on the 16th day of
November, 187, for tho wile of real estate herein-
after described, there will Iks sold at the resi-
dence of the late Charles Heitsman, deceased,
situated on the southwi st quarter of section ten,
Creston township. Platte county, Nebraska, on
the 21st day of January, HSi, at 1 o'clock p. in.,
at public vendue to the highest bidder for ca-- h,

tho following described proiierty. to-w- it: The
south lialf of the northwest fourth of section
ten, and the west half of tho northwest fourth of
section fifteen, all in township twenty, north,
ningo one, east of the sixth principal meridian.
Said lands to be wild subject to the following
mortgages: TheS. 4 of N. W. i of section ten
subject to a mortgage of $r7."i to Ira Davenport;
one for S2.'i0 to I. Gluck, and one to Ira Daven-
port for $:-

-. On the W. '- - of the N. W. i t
section 13, a mortgage to C. 1. & A. B.Dewes for
$4U0. Said side will remain open one hour.

Dated this 2Hh das of Dpaember, IW7.
U. Nichols,

Executor of the estate of Charles Heitsman, de-
ceased. Sti-- lt

I.etcnl Xotlee.
To all whom it may concern:

The commissioner appointed to report upon
the application for the vacation ofall that part
of the LnoKlngglnit Divide public road com-
mencing ou the south line of sectionI-- -. town U.range :. west, and running thence northwester-
ly through mid to the north liiieof-aii- i section
18. thence west, thence iiertlie-.terlj- - through
sections 1L. land 2, in town l;i, nuipe 1 west,
and terminating nt the northeast comer of
NE'i ot section 2, town 19, range 4, west, lino re
ported in favor ofthe vacation thereof, mnlall
objections thereto, or claims for damages must
be tiled in the county clerk's ottVe on or before
noon ofthe 3 1 day of February, A. D. H.1?. or
the said described roiul w 111 be vacated without
reference thereto.

John STAI'Fr Kit,
Coiiiitv Clerk.

Dated Col uinlius, Neb.,NllV.3U, 1SS7." 35-5- t

COMMERCIAL BINE

OF

COLUMBUS. NEB.

CAPITAL STINK, $5(UI).

OFFICERS:
C. II. SHELDON, I'reVt.

W. A. MCALLISTER. Vice l'.-c-s.

ROBERT UHLIG. Cashier.
DANIEL S( HICAM, Ass't Cash.

DIRECTORS:
J. P. BECKER, II. P. II. OEHLRICH.

JONAS WELCH, CARL RL'INKE.

This Bank trans.ictn a regular Banking Busi-
ness, will allow interest on time deposits, make
collections, boy or sell exchange on United
States and Europe, and buy and. sell available
securities.

o
We ahaU be pleased to receive your business.

We solicit your patronage. We guarantee satis-
faction in all bnsiness intrusted in our care.

decStf-t- fl

COLUMBUS MAJLIET8.
tST Our quotations of the markets are obtained

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

abain, rro.
Wheat 5S
Corn (in ear) 34
Coin (shelled) SS

Oats 28

rlonr ......-- - 00
Buckwheat 50

PKODCCE.
isiixir i"tji
Potatoes W

MKATS.

Hams 15
Shoulders 8?15

LIVE STOCK.

Fat hogs $4 735 08

f HI COWS. 't WM

FeetliiiK&teera 230fiS0G
til lCrt.. . Wx WM

COAL.
Iowa 50O
Hard, Pennsylvania 1300
Hard, Colorado 1200
Bock Springs, nut tf 00
Rock Springs, lump 7 0U

t.arDon.... .... .... ............... duu
Colorado SOD

TIE LARGEST 111 fHKT STICK

- --west of Oniaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

TWC0DjH
Pat. CongrtwJr H--m 0BHfe

sAm ZuU

B !W.'Jia.iaaJM

fliUJl
Tula b the most PRACTICAL HUSH-OU- T

BHOE ever Invented.
Itla vory GENTEEI and DRESSTTandgtva

the eamo protection as a boot or orer-galto- r. it la
convenient to put on and the top can bo adjusted Ut
tt any anklo by s!ni;ly moving tho button.

i'urbiiloby

GREISEN BROS.
i:iih Oct. '.--6 tf

NEBRASKA.
FAMILY : JOURNAL.

A WVekly NVvs;iier issued every
WcMhnvsuav.

112 Columns of rcailiu matter, con- -

sistiu of Nebraska State News
Items, SeltTtetl Stories and

Miscellany.

JSSnmple copies sent ree to any ndi!re.tl

Subscription price,

$1 a year, in idvance.
Address:

M. K. Tt'ic.VKK .v Co.,
Columbus,

IMalte Co., Nehr.

Special I!

KO t TIIK NKXT

6o DAYS
UK OKKKlt OUt I.AKCK AMI

COMPLKfK SIUCK OK

CLOTHING

GENTS'
Furnishing. Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

(reatIv-:-Rediieed-:-Pric- es !

feSffall, examine Goods tind learn
prices.

Greisen Eros. & Co.

pW-- y.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A PULL AND NEW LINE

OF OKOCKK1ES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DUIED, OF ALL KINDS,

1 UAKANTEEDTO HE OE UEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A OOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL-
WAYS AS CHEA1 AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

53P-TH-
AT DEFY COMPETITION. -

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kind of conntry produce taken in trade,.

and all Roods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOURt
KEEP ONLY THE BEST. GRADES OF FLOUB.

V-- H J..


